The Rocky Mountain Nova Club

presents the

24th Annual “Great Machine” Car Show
September 21, 2019

The Rocky Mountain Nova Club is extending an invitation for you to participate as a Vendor in our 24th Annual “Great Machine” Car Show. Join us at Arapahoe Park, 44th and Indiana St. in Golden Co. and set-up a booth to display or sell your products or inform the public about the services you offer. Our event attracts people from several towns to the grassy, tree filled setting providing you with a great opportunity to advertise your business and its location. People may come to see the cars, but they also make purchases from the available vendors.

Join us and make yourself a part of this Great Car Show!

COMMERCIAL VENDOR APPLICATION

Vendor deadline is September 14, 2019
Set-up: September 21, 2019 from 7AM - 8AM

IMPORTANT NOTICE: All delivery and non-display vehicles and trailers MUST be moved out of the vendor area by 8:30AM. No power supplied. Vendors must supply their own power/generator.

Name of Business_______________________________________________________
Phone #_______________________
Cell #_________________________
Contact__________________________________________ Alternate_____________________________________________
Address___________________________  City_______________  St_________  Zip___________
E-Mail_____________________________________________

Space Requested_________ 12’x12’ @ $35.00  Total Amount _________
Food Vendor_______  or Commercial Vendor_______

NOTE: All vendor spaces are based on a “first come, first served” basis.

THINGS TO CONSIDER:
Food Vendors must be licensed by the Health Department and have up-to-date Liability Insurance.
All vendors must have Liability Insurance.
Limited number of spaces available.

Signature of Applicant________________________________________________________  Date___________________

Brenda Tennal President, Carshow Chairperson & Member
970-568-2724
Check requested space, complete application and please make your check payable to:
Rocky Mountain Nova Club
Mail completed application and check to:
RMNC
3727 E 88th Circle
Thornton, Co 80239